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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Wrasse (Labridae) as cleaner fish in salmonid aquaculture  The
Hardangerfjord as a case study
ANNE BERIT SKIFTESVIK1*, GEIR BLOM2, ANN-LISBETH AGNALT1,
CAROLINE M.F. DURIF1, HOWARD I. BROWMAN1, REIDUN M. BJELLAND1,
LISBETH S. HARKESTAD1, EVA FARESTVEIT1, OLE INGAR PAULSEN1,
MERETE FAUSKE2, TROND HAVELIN2, KNUT JOHNSEN2 & STEIN MORTENSEN1
1Institute of Marine Research, Bergen, Norway, and 2The Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries, Bergen, Norway
Abstract
Several species of wrasse (Labridae) are used as cleaner fish to remove salmon lice from farmed Atlantic salmon. We
estimated the fishery and use of wrasse in Hardangerfjord. The estimated numbers of labrids used on salmon and rainbow
trout farms varied between 86,000 and 251,000 from 20022006, but increased to as much as 1.1 million in 2009 and
2010. A total of 93,500 kg (around 1.54 million) labrids were reported landed during 20002010. Corkwing wrasse
(Symphodus melops) was by far the most important wrasse species: 52% by weight and 56% by number. Ballan wrasse
(Labrus bergylta) made up 34% by weight but only 14% by number (due to its larger size). The relative proportion of species
between the different sampling locations in the fjord was significantly different, as was the condition factor of some species.
Goldsinny wrasse (Ctenolabrus rupestris) had the slowest growth of the labrids in this study, and did not reach the minimum
commercial catch size (11 cm) before they were 45 years old. Very few goldsinny caught were over that size. Corkwing
reach commercial size in 12 years. The results of this study indicate that wrasse should be protected during the spawning
season. Species such as goldsinny grow so slowly that they will most likely be collected several times in heavily fished areas
but discarded because they are smaller than the minimum allowable size. This could be avoided through the use of modified
traps with escape routes for undersized fish. This study represents a first step towards establishing a knowledge-based
management plan for the wrasse fishery.
Key words: Aquaculture, wrasse population dynamics, wrasse fishery, salmon lice control
Introduction
Salmon lice (Lepeophtheirus salmonis (Krøyer, 1837)),
an ectoparasitic copepod, infestations are a serious
problem in salmon aquaculture. The use of wrasse as
cleaner fish to remove salmon lice from farmed
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar Linnaeus, 1758) and
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss Walbaum, 1792)
was first tested in laboratory trials in 1988, followed
by experiments in net pens (Bjordal 1988, 1990,
1992). The results of those trials were promising,
and a commercial fishery for goldsinny wrasse
(Ctenolabrus rupestris (Linnaeus, 1758)) started in
Norway in 1988, in Scotland one year later, and in
England and Ireland in 1990 (Bjordal 1991; Darwall
et al. 1992). Fish farmers have been reporting the use
of wrasse to the Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries
since the 1990s and they have a time series of the use
of wrasse in the production of salmon and rainbow
trout, categorized by county, from 1998 to 2010.
Although the fishery includes four species of wrasse
with different life-history strategies, they have to date
been treated as one species, the generic ‘wrasse’. Six
species are found in Norway, four of which have been
used as cleaner fish for delousing salmonids, namely:
goldsinny wrasse (Ctenolabrus rupestris), corkwing
wrasse (Symphodus melops (Linnaeus, 1758)), rock
cook (Centrolabrus exoletus (Linnaeus, 1758)) and
juvenile ballan wrasse (Labrus bergylta Ascanius,
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1767). The proportions of the different wrasse species
used in Norwegian fish farming are currently
unknown.
The use of wrasse on salmon farms in Norway
decreased from 1998 to 2005, when effective che-
motherapeutics for lice control were developed and
applied. In 2007 and 2008 it was reported that
salmon lice in several geographic areas had devel-
oped resistance to the chemicals used (Nilsen 2008).
This triggered a renewed interest and an increased
demand for cleaner fish. The targeted wrasse fishery
increased, and the estimated use of wrasse surpassed
10 million fish in 2010. As a result of the increased
demand for wrasse, the fishery in many areas has
proved insufficient to meet the demand of local
salmon farms. This has resulted in wrasse being
transported over long distances by trucks fitted with
water tanks or by boats. Millions of wrasse have been
transported from the south and southeastern coasts
of Norway and Sweden to northern parts of the
territory since the early 1990s.
The ecology and life-history characteristics of
these wrasse species are practically unknown. A
small number of studies have reported maximum
ages of wrasse species: 25 years for ballan (Darwall
et al. 1992), 9 years for rock cook and corkwing
wrasse (Darwall et al. 1992; Treasurer 1994). Sayer
at al. (1995) reported a maximum age for male and
female goldsinny of 14 and 20 years, respectively,
and Darwall et al. (1992) reported cuckoo wrasse of
17 years. Little is known about the life history of the
scale-rayed wrasse. The maximum size of the differ-
ent wrasse species has been reported to be up to
60 cm for ballan wrasse (Quignard & Pras 1986), 35
cm for cuckoo wrasse (Darwall et al. 1992), 16.5 cm
for rock cook wrasse (Sayer et al. 1996), 18 cm for
goldsinny and 28 cm for corkwing (Darwall et al.
1992).
Goldsinny and corkwing wrasse are the most
abundant species in Norway. Differences in habitat
preferences are poorly documented, but corkwing
wrasse is assumed to prefer relatively deeper waters
and is the least abundant of the two (Pethon 2005).
Many wrasse species spawn and forage in territories
that are maintained by the dominant males in the
population (Sjo¨lander et al. 1972; Hillde´n 1981;
Potts 1984) and goldsinny males do not leave their
territories until their winter migration (Hillde´n
1981). All of the wrasse used as cleaner fish in
Norway occupy shallow waters in the summer and
most move to deeper waters in the winter (Sayer
et al. 1993, 1994; Nils Marius Holm, pers. comm.).
All of the wrasse species except goldsinny have
demersal eggs. Corkwing are typically found in areas
of high algal cover, e.g. kelp forests and eel-grass
beds (Quignard & Pras 1986; Lythgoe & Lythgoe
1991), and they are commonly found at depths of
less than 5 m (Costello, 1991), although they can
occur to depths of 1518 m (Costello 1991; Sayer
et al. 1996). Wrasse species such as goldsinny,
corkwing and rock cook are typically found in
sheltered or exposed rocky shores, mudflats and
kelp forests (Thangstad 1999). Wrasse feed on slow-
moving or sessile prey.
Before 2008, fishermen mainly used fyke nets to
collect wrasse, which were traditionally used to catch
eel. More recently, pots specifically designed for
wrasse have been developed. These pots are now
used by the majority of fishermen on the west coast,
whereas fyke nets are still in use on the south coast.
Unfortunately, bycatch of eel and lobster (which are
regulated), as well as other species such as juvenile
cod, has been an issue with fyke nets. Reports from
fishermen and fish farmers and results from previous
studies (Harkestad 2011) indicate that wrasse cap-
tured during the summer have an increased inci-
dence of wounds and higher mortality, presumably
corresponding with their spawning season. Corkw-
ing wrasse is believed to be particularly vulnerable to
that effect.
Following from the dramatic increase in fishing
pressure on these wrasse  to date an unregulated or
lightly regulated fishery  an evaluation of the basic
demographics and population responses to the fish-
ery was deemed necessary by the Norwegian officials
and the salmon farming industry. In this article, we
report biological (e.g. condition, length, age) and
catch data from the Hardangerfjord region of Nor-
way, an area in which wrasse are typically subjected
to high fishing pressure. We describe the use of
wrasse in this region and investigate some possible
sources of mortality linked to bycatch and the
transport of these fishes. The key questions ad-
dressed in this study relate to the sustainability of the
wrasse fishery, the seasonality of fishing, wrasse
welfare and the impacts (on local populations) of
long-distance transport of fish. We also present
preliminary data from a markrecapture study that
will serve as a basis for future monitoring of wrasse.
The information presented here represents a first
step on the road towards establishing a knowledge-
based management plan for the wrasse fishery.
Material and methods
Official statistics: catch data and use in salmon farms
Reported landings of labrids in the Hardangerfjord
area during 20002010 were obtained from the
official catch statistics compiled annually by the
Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries. Reported land-
ings in gross weight (the entire amount caught,
290 A. B. Skiftesvik et al.
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without specifying the number of fish) of labrids
were converted to numbers by application of the
official Norwegian conversion factors from num-
bers to gross weight (kg) of different labrid species
(Table I).
The number of salmon and rainbow trout re-
ported in fish farms located in the Hardangerfjord
area were based on the regular monthly biomass
reports made to the Norwegian Directorate of Fish-
eries by salmon farmers during 20022010. The
official annual statistics of numbers of labrids used
by fish farmers are presented by county. However,
the exact numbers of wrasse used by fish farmers in
the Hardangerfjord area are not known. Thus, in
order to estimate the number of labrids used
annually by salmon farmers in the area, it was
assumed that the annual proportion of labrids to
mean salmon biomass (in numbers) on salmon farms
in the Hardangerfjord area was the same as in the
county of Hordaland where the Hardangerfjord is
situated, and was estimated as:
NLabHar ¼ NLabHld NSalHarð Þ=NSalHld (1)
where NLabHarnumber of labrids used annually in
the Hardangerfjord area, NLabHldnumber of lab-
rids used annually in the county of Hordaland,
NSalHarmean annual biomass of salmon and rain-
bow trout in numbers in fish farms in the county of
Hordaland, and NSalHldmean annual biomass of
salmon and rainbow trout in numbers in fish farms
in the Hardangerfjord area. The mean uncertainty
(995% confidence level given as a percentage of the
mean) of annual biomass of salmon and rainbow
trout was 7.4% (range: 4.710.5%) during 2002
2010.
Fyke-net sampling, 2006, 20102011
The nets used in this study consisted of two double
fyke nets connected to each other. The four collectors
(5 hoops each, about 1 m long) and two 3 m long
leaders were attached in the following sequence:
collectorleadercollectorcollectorleadercollector.
This allowed us to increase the sampling area. The fyke
nets (unbaited) were set from shore at about 1 m down
to 1020 m depth, perpendicular to the beach line.
Although the wrasses are active during the day, the fyke
nets were set for three days (i.e. over two nights) to
allow night active species to be captured. The sampled
area is located on the southern coast of the fjord, i.e.
from Sva˚sand (60818?N, 6818?E) to Herand (60822?N,
6821?E) in 2006 and from Sva˚sand to Jondal (6086?N,
6815?E) in 2010 and 2011. The area from Jondal to
Herand is characterized by steep topography and only
six sites were suitable for fyke-net sampling. In 2010,
several commercial fishermen targeting wrasse were
observed at the same sampling locations (Agnalt, pers.
comm.). Whenever possible, we set several fyke nets at
the same site, at approximately 3 m distance from each
other. A total of 30, 34 and 14 fyke nets were sampled
at these sites in 2006, 2010 and 2011, respectively. Bad
weather conditions in 2011 prevented us from setting
fyke nets in some of the more exposed sites, resulting in
a lower number of net sets. The sampling period
extended over about 1 week during late September and
early October each year. Total length was recorded for
all wrasses collected. Estimates of number of each
species captured per fyke-net haul are presented in
order to standardize and compare between years.
Wrasse-specific data and markrecapture study
In order to collect wrasse for species identification,
length measurements, markrecapture, and age and
weight, unbaited fyke nets were used at Mundheim
while baited pots were used at Solesnes (60817?N,
6816?E) and Tysnes. The sampling was conducted
in collaboration with local fishermen using the
gear that they use in the wrasse fishery. The pots
(or fyke nets) were sampled the day after they were
set.
Fish from each pot (or fyke net) were identified to
species and total length was measured to the nearest
0.5 cm. Each fish was tagged with a 12 mm visible
implant elastomer tag (VIE; Northwest Marine
Technology Inc.) placed under the skin in front of
the pectoral fins, ventrally. The same areas were
fished 12 weeks later and the percentage of tagged
fish in the traps was noted for each of the species.
For aging, samples of fish from one or two traps
were euthanized by overdose of anaesthetic and
transported to the lab. Fish were identified to species
and their total length measured to the nearest 0.5 cm
and weighed to the nearest gram. Otoliths were
removed for age estimation.
Distribution of wrasse species at each locality was
compared using chi-squared tests. Non-parametric
KruskalWallis tests were used to compare condition
of fish between localities.
Abundance of wrasse species in areas sampled by
the fishermen was assessed using the Petersen
Lincoln estimate, which assumes that the ratio of
Table I. Official Norwegian conversion factors used to convert
numbers to weight (kg) for different labrid species.
Species Conversion factor
Ballan wrasse, Labrus bergylta 0.123
Goldsinny wrasse, Ctenolabrus rupestris 0.024
Corkwing wrasse, Symphodus melops 0.045
Rock cook, Centrolabrus exoletus 0.020
Source: The Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries.
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marked individuals (M) to population size (N) is
equal to the ratio of marked fish that were recap-
tured (R) to the catch taken for census (C) (Ricker
1975):
N ¼ C M
R
(2)
Or if R7,
N ¼ M þ Cð Þ C þ 1ð Þ
Rþ 1  1
To calculate the 95% confidence interval, the
variance was estimated according to:
V ¼ M þ 1ð Þ C þ 1ð Þ M  Rð Þ C  RÞð
Rþ 1ð Þ Rþ 1ð Þ Rþ 2ð Þ :
Effects of capture and transport
In order to assess the mortality associated with the
fishing gear, wrasse captured with one fyke net
(Mundheim, 14 June) and one pot (Solesnes, 14
September), with about 70 fish in each, were care-
fully collected. Each catch was divided into two 50-
litre plastic bags containing 25 litres of seawater. The
bags were filled with oxygen, closed with plastic
strips and transported to the Institute of Marine
Research in Bergen, where they were transferred to a
500-litre tank with flow-through seawater at 158C.
The tank was fitted with stacks of PVC pipes as
shelter and wrasse were fed daily with frozen krill.
Mortality was registered daily.
Results
Estimated use of wrasse in the Hardangerfjord area
The mean annual biomass of farmed salmon in the
Hardangerfjord area increased from 9.9 million
individuals in 2002 to 25.5 million individuals in
2009. The mean annual biomass of rainbow trout in
the Hardangerfjord area increased from 0.33 million
to 1.75 million individuals between 2002 and 2010.
The estimated number of labrids used on salmon
and rainbow trout farms varied from 86,000 to
251,000 in the period 20022006, but has since
increased to as much as 1.1 million individuals in
2009 and 2010 (Figure 1).
The percentage of labrids-to-salmon on salmon
farms was between 1.1% and 2.2% in 20022004,
dropped to 0.5% in 2005, and increased from 1.0%
in 2006 to 4.1% in 2010. A total of 93,500 kg
(around 1.54 million) labrids were reported landed
during 20002010 in the Hardangerfjord area
(Table II). The highest landings were reported in
the southeastern part of the region. Until 2010,
ballan wrasse was the only species with reported
landings. However, after 2010, when landings had to
be reported by species, corkwing was by far the most
important wrasse species, constituting almost 52%
in biomass and 56% by number. Ballan wrasse made
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Figure 1. Mean annual biomass of farmed Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) in numbers and
estimated annual use of wrasse in numbers on salmon and rainbow trout farms in the Hardangerfjord area during 20022010.
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up 34% in biomass but only 14% by number (due to
its larger size).
Fyke-net sampling, 2006, 20102011
Overall, 26 species were captured each year, inde-
pendent of location, and on average from 21 to 27
fish were captured per fyke-net haul. Goldsinny
dominated the samples in late September 2006,
with an average of 15 fish captured per fyke-net
haul (Figure 2a). Green crab (Carcinus maenas)
ranked as the second most captured species with
1.6 crabs per fyke-net haul. Although some corkwing
wrasse were recorded, capture rates were low (1.1
per haul). Goldsinny also dominated samples col-
lected in late September 2010, with an average of
about 23 fish captured per haul (Figure 2b).
Corkwing ranked as second with 6.2 and ling (Molva
olva) as the third most important species with 3.7
fish captured per haul. European lobster (Homarus
gammarus) and saithe (Pollachius virens) were cap-
tured in relatively high numbers, i.e. 3.7 and 2.9
animals per fyke-net haul, respectively. The follow-
ing year, in early October 2011, goldsinny had
dropped to 5.5 per fyke-net haul, closely followed
by corkwing at 4.1 fish per haul (Figure 2c). The
dominant species in 2011 was green crab with 8.3
captured per fyke-net haul, but saithe were also
captured in relatively high numbers (2.4 fish per
haul).
The total length of the goldsinny sampled in 2010
(Figure 3a) ranged from 8 to 15 cm, with a peak
around 10.511 cm. Another peak was identified at
around 12 cm in total length. In 2011 (Figure 3a),
fewer fish were captured but the length range was
similar, from 9 to 17 cm in total length. Peaks were
observed at 10, 11 and 12.513 cm in total length. A
higher percentage of goldsinny wrasse captured in
2011 were above 10 cm in total length compared
with 2010. The length of corkwing wrasse captured
in 2010 (Figure 3b) ranged from 9 to 20 cm in total
length, with several peaks (10, 12.5 and
14.5 cm total length). Fewer corkwing wrasse were
captured in 2011 (Figure 3b), and they ranged in
size from 10 to 18 cm in total length.
Species distribution, condition and age at three locations
in 2011
The relative proportion of species was significantly
different between the different locations within the
Hardangerfjord region (chi-squared test, pB0.001)
(Figure 4). Corkwing wrasse was the dominant
species at Mundheim and Tysnes, while goldsinny
was dominant at Solesnes. Mundheim was the only
locality where rock cook was captured, apart from a
few at Solesnes. Ballan wrasse and cuckoo wrasse
Table II. Reported landings of different labrid species in total per year in weight (kg) and in estimated numbers, given in parentheses, in the
Hardangerfjord area during 20002010.
Year Labrus bergylta Ctenolabrus rupestris Symphodus melops Centrolabrus exoletus Sum  reported catches of labrids
2000 18.5    18.5
(150) (150)
2001 66.5    66.5
(541) (541)
2002 2.9    2.9
(24) (24)
2003     
2004 16.0    16,0
(130) (130)
2005 1.1    1.1
(9) (9)
2006 15 602.5    15 602.5
(126 850) (126 850)
2007 4.0    4.0
(33) (33)
2008 8 256.5    8 256.5
(67 126) (67 126)
2009 5 866.2    5 866.2
(47 693) (47 693)
2010 21 478.4 9 383.5 32 746.4 7.1 63 615.4
(174 621) (390 979) (727 698) (355) (1 293 653)
Sum all years 51 312.6 9 383.5 32 746.4 7.1 93 449.6
(417 177) (390 979) (727 698) (355) (1 536 209)
Source: The Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries.
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were captured in very small numbers at all three of
these locations.
Condition factor was significantly different in
corkwing wrasse between the different locations
(KruskalWallis test, pB0.001; Figure 5). Fish
from Mundheim had a significantly lower condition
factor than corkwing at Solesnes and Tysnes. Statis-
tical tests could not be carried out for rock cook and
goldsinny, because there were not enough indivi-
duals at some locations.
There were significant differences in recapture
rate between goldsinny and corkwing except at the
two Tysnes locations (Figure 6). The calculated
population size for the most common species
caught is given in Table III. Results for fish based
on low sample sizes should be viewed as pre-
liminary.
Goldsinny showed the slowest growth of the
wrasse in this study; they did not reach the minimum
commercial catch size (11 cm) before they were 45
years old (Figure 7). Very few individuals caught
were over that size. Corkwing showed higher growth
than goldsinny and reached commercial size within
12 years (Figure 8).
Figure 2. Catch per unit effort (fyke-net hauled) in (a) 2006, (b) 2010 and (c) 2011 for the 29 species captured.
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Effects of capture and transport
Cumulative mortalities in the two groups of captured
fish kept in tanks were calculated. In the batch
caught on 14 June, mortality reached 75% 35 days
after capture (Figure 9). In the batch caught on 14
September, only 3 fish (5%) died during a captivity
period of 48 days (Figure 9).
Discussion
All catches of labrids in the Hardangerfjord area
during 20002009 were reported as ballan wrasse,
which was obviously inaccurate. Catches of labrids,
both in terms of biomass and number, were low
compared to the numbers of wrasse used by salmon
farmers (see Figure 1 and Table II). Catches of
labrids were underreported during this period,
especially before 2006. At that time, wrasses were
to a large extent sold privately to fish farmers and not
officially registered. From 2006, the fisheries sales
organizations in Norway obtained a monopoly on the
sale of labrid catches, and all catches sold through
the fisheries sales organizations were officially regis-
tered. However, it was only in 2010 that the catches
of labrids appear to be more reliably reported, in
terms of numbers and species composition. Indeed,
for 2010 we found a high consistency between both
reports: for the number of wrasse caught in the
fishery and the number of wrasse used by salmon
farmers in the area. This indicates that the salmon
farmers probably used mostly locally caught wrasses
that year.
Before 2010, the reported number of individuals
from each species was probably incorrect. First,
converting kg to numbers may not give the correct
number of fish, because the frequency distribution of
fish size varies in space and time and the species
Figure 3. Length frequency (total length) of (a) goldsinny wrasse (Ctenolabris rupestris) and (b) corkwing wrasse (Symphodus melops)
captured in September and October at one location in Hardangerfjord, 2010 and 2011.
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Figure 4. Species composition of wrasse (Labride) at the three locations Tysnes, Mundheim and Solesnes in the Hardangerfjord region in
2011.
Figure 5. Condition factor for corkwing wrasse (Symphodus melops) at the three locations Mundheim, Solesnes and Tysnes in the
Hardangerfjord region in 2011.
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identifications made by the fishermen are often in-
correct so that the wrong conversions could have been
used. In addition, there is an unregistered and, there-
fore, unknown mortality due to discarding of wounded
and dead fish during catch operations, intermediate
storage, transport and delivery. The actual catches of
wrasse were, therefore, most likely higher than the
numbers reported as used on salmon farms.
Despite the extensive local wrasse fishery, wrasse
were also imported to Hardangerfjord from other
areas, mainly from the southern Norwegian coast.
However, the number of wrasse imported from other
areas is unknown, as is the genetic structure of the
stocks. Since wrasse species are particularly station-
ary (Espeland et al. 2010), it is likely that local
populations are genetically isolated and transport
operations will, therefore, affect stock structure.
Genetic analyses of the various wrasse species and
populations are scarce, especially for the time period
before the wrasse fishery began. Sundt & Jørstad
(1993, 1998) reported allozyme analyses of gold-
sinny and found significant genetic differences be-
tween locations, including differences between inner
fjord samples and coastal samples. Sundt & Jørstad
(1998) also found significant differences in a gold-
sinny sample caught in southern Norway (Arendal),
transferred to mid-Norway, and compared with local
wrasse. Information and knowledge of the genetic
population structure of the different wrasse stocks
that are currently under heavy exploitation are
needed to evaluate potential effects of, for example,
transfer between regions and possible mixing and
inter-breeding with local populations. Import of
wrasse may also result in transfer of wrasse patho-
gens, although to date no information about this has
been reported.
Wrasse are among the most common and numer-
ous fishes found in shallow coastal areas, from
southern Norway to Trondheimsfjord (Thangstad
1999; Gjøsæter 2002). This was also the case for at
least the central part of Hardangerfjord in 2006 and
in 2010. However, in 2011 considerably fewer
wrasse were captured. Whether this decrease is due
to overfishing is difficult to conclude from only one
year of data. In a nearby fjord, Bjørnafjord, investi-
gations that have taken place since the early 1990s
Figure 6. Recapture frequency for goldsinny wrasse (Ctenolabris rupestris) and corkwing wrasse (Symphodus melops) at the four locations
Mundheim, Solesnes, Trongsundet N (Tysnes) and Trongsundet S (Tysnes) in the Hardangerfjord region in 2011.
Table III. Sampling locations, markrecapture results and population size estimates for three species of wrasse.
Location Species
Tagged
(T)
Caught
(C)
Recaptured
(R)
Population size (PetersenLincoln estimator or Schnabel
method if recapture 7) and 95% confidence interval
Mundheim Goldsinny 54 62 5 670916
Mundheim Rock cook 231 137 17 1778917
Mundheim Corkwing 357 305 96 112895
Solesnes Goldsinny 221 110 8 2737930
Solesnes Corkwing 178 42 25 29594
Trongsundet N (Tysnes) Goldsinny 135 190 14 1731918
Trongsundet N (Tysnes) Corkwing 214 132 18 1504915
Trongsundet S (Tysnes) Goldsinny 20 11 2 11097
Trongsundet S (Tysnes) Corkwing 228 102 20 1122912
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show a similar strong decline in the wrasse popula-
tions, specifically in 2011 (Agnalt, unpubl. data). It
is important to establish a routine sampling pro-
gramme to clarify whether fishing has had an
important impact on the wrasse populations.
Even if wrasses are among the most common fish in
the southern part of Norway, the importance of these
fishes as part of the dynamics in complex coastal
ecosystems in these areas is unclear. They forage
mostly on slow moving or sessile prey (Fjøsne &
Figure 7. Age and length for goldsinny wrasse (Ctenolabris rupestris) at the three locations Mundheim, Solesnes and Tysnes in the
Hardangerfjord region in 2011. Vertical bars indicate standard deviations with symbols for means.
Figure 8. Age and length for corkwing wrasse (Symphodus melops) at the three locations Mundheim, Solesnes and Tysnes in the
Hardangerfjord region in 2011. Vertical bars indicate standard deviations with symbols for means.
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Gjøsæter 1996; Sayer et al. 1996; Thangstad 1999)
and are most active during the warmest part of the
year.
Goldsinny and corkwing males forage inside
territories. Territory size is usually less than 2 m2
for goldsinny and around 10 m2 for corkwing
(Sjo¨lander et al. 1972; Hillde´n 1981). The females
that are associated with the males often also feed
inside the same territory. We observed that species
composition of wrasse varied between areas. Our
observations show that species composition could
vary between sites located approximately 30 km
from one another (Mundheim, Solesnes and
Tysnes). It is difficult to generalize about the size
and species composition of wrasse in an entire fjord
or region when the populations vary significantly
over short distances.
The wrasse species that are currently used on
salmon farms all exhibit a high level of site fidelity
(Espeland et al. 2010; Skiftesvik, unpubl. data).
Therefore, when fish above a certain size are removed
by fishing, the size structure of the population will be
an indicator of fishing intensity (Shepherd et al.
2010). Lewin et al. (2006) reported that fishing which
selectively exploits larger fish is the major factor in
reducing female mean size. In the wrasse fishery, the
larger specimens in the population are the ones being
removed. A small proportion of the goldsinny from
our catches were over 11 cm, the minimum commer-
cial catch size for wrasse (Figure 7). If wrasse
populations are indeed genetically isolated, then there
could be a strong selection for smaller size and slower
growing fish in areas with heavy fishing.
Fishing will most likely affect the populations of
wrasse differently since their life histories are so
different. We found that goldsinny grew slower than
corkwing and can have a lifespan of more than 20
years (Sayer et al. 1995), whereas the faster growing
corkwing wrasse (Figure 8) has a life expectancy of 9
years (Darwall et al. 1992); therefore, goldsinny will
be more sensitive to heavy fishing.
There is considerable loss of wrasses in the salmon
net pens due to predation, handling, escapes and
disease. The ratio between these factors is not
known. Corkwing wrasse appears to be particularly
vulnerable to bacterial infections, leading to high
mortalities after release in the net pens. Several
opportunistic and pathogenic Vibrio spp. have been
identified in dying corkwing wrasse in captivity
(Jensen et al. 2003; Bergh & Samuelsen 2007;
Harkestad 2011). The highest mortality rate has
been recorded in fish caught during the spawning
season (Harkestad 2011). This has also been re-
ported by fishermen, as well as fish farmers. A high
mortality rate results in a continuous demand for
fish, which drives the fishery. In order to improve the
sustainability of the fishery, these sources of mortal-
ity should be reduced. The survival rate of wrasses
kept in tanks in June (during the spawning season)
was considerably lower than the survival rate in
September, when spawning was over. This makes it
clear that wrasse should be protected during the
spawning season. Doing so would prevent high
mortality in species sensitive to handling while they
are spawning (e.g. corkwing) and would also allow
spawners to make their contributions to recruitment
before they are removed from the population. Gold-
sinny grow so slowly that they will likely be collected
several times in heavily fished areas but discarded
because they are below minimum size. This could be
avoided through the use of modified traps with
escape routes for undersized fish.
The information presented here represents a first
step on the road towards establishing a knowledge-
based management plan for the wrasse fishery. Still
lacking is additional information about the life
histories of these wrasse, at what age they enter the
reproductive population, the effect of introducing
genetically distinct individuals from distant locations,
and assessing what proportion of the demographic
changes observed (size and age) are natural vs. driven
by the intense size-selective fishery. This can only be
achieved if a routine sampling programme is estab-
lished wherever wrasse are being fished.
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Figure 9. Cumulative mortality of two groups of approximately
60 wrasse caught in the Hardangerfjord (Mundheim, 14 June,
continuous line and Solesnes, 14 September, dashed line) 2011
and kept in tanks.
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